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Abstract
Women start from large differences with respect to the men in a variety of areas, among which is the rural world.
We intend to compare the Real Decree 297/2009 and the Law 35/2011, both on shared ownership of farms. This is because there 
is a lack of recognition that puts it in the background, generating an invisibility and a carecimiento of the rights and obligations 
arising from the agricultural activity with respect to the man that has a marriage or a relationship of analogous affectivity.
In this absence, both legal recognition, social reflection and value economic rural women, as visibility to which they are subjected, 
such regulation is doomed to contemplate the figure of shared ownership in the agricultural holdings in response to certain issues 
arising in relationship to it. Thus, constitutes an element of change in agricultural structures, in such a way that the rural women 
enjoy effective equality of rights in relation to men. 
Ultimately, the purpose of the regulation object of comparison is to promote and facilitate equality between men and women in the 
rural context, through the legal and economic recognition derived from their participation in the activity agrarian.
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1. Introduction
Law 19/1995, of 4 July, of Modernization of the Agricultural Holdings, defines in its article 2.2, the farm as "the 
set of goods and rights business organized by the owner in the exercise of the agricultural activity, primarily for the 
purpose of market, and that is in itself a technical-economic unit".
One of the biggest problems that arise in farms consists of the relationship between the contribution of work in it 
and the reflection of the ownership of farm, do not coincide exactly, in many cases, all parties involved2 We refer to 
the contribution of work performed by women and its subsequent lack of legal recognition of the ownership of the 
exploitation, making it difficult that the participation of women in the rights and obligations of an agricultural holding 
can adequately valued.
Thus, inequality that occurred with the ownership only in cases of couples and the lack of recognition of women 
constitutes the incentive of the adoption of the Royal Decree 297/2009, of March 6, and the subsequent Law 35/2011, 
of 4 October, both on shared ownership of farms3. Now, the largest expanse of this last suggests more exhaustive 
treatment carried out on the issue that concerns us. 
In this regard, we understand as shared ownership, as stipulated in article 2.1. to) RD, "one in which both women 
as your spouse or person linked to it regarding a similar affection entered in a public register, meet the requirements 
of article 4.1 of the Law 19/1995, of 4 July, the Modernization of Agricultural Holdings and declare that fact to the 
competent authority of the autonomous community corresponding to the effects of their registration in the Registration 
regulated in article 5 ". 
These two rules come to adjust and deal with an issue which, in our social reality, is noted as a fundamental aspect 
in the life of women in rural areas. And this motivated because this is not recognized you your effort and dedication, 
as soon as it plays the role of spouse or partner of the farmer - doing chores and care of children, in addition to, on 
numerous occasions, a work in a way active in agricultural holdings. According to ESPIN ALBA4 this lack of 
recognition, which places it in the background, generates an invisibility and a carecimiento of the rights and 
obligations arising from the agricultural activity in regard to man, that has a marriage or a relationship of analogous 
affectivity. 
In this absence, both legal recognition, social reflection and value to rural women, and visibility to which they are 
subject, such regulation is doomed to contemplate the figure of ownership shared agricultural holdings in order to 
offer a response to certain issues arising in relation to the same. Thus, constitutes an element of change in agricultural 
structures, so that the rural women, wives, couples, daughters of farmers, enjoy effective equality of rights in relation
to men. 
Both normative texts are intended to promote and facilitate equality between men and women in the rural context, 
through the legal and economic recognition derived from their participation in agricultural activity. Equality, which 
already had been preaching in other texts like the LO 3/2007, of 22 March, for the effective equality of women and 
men and the law 45/2007, of 13 December, for the sustainable development of rural. In the words of ESPIN ALBA5,
this Law of Equality determines for all public policies the need to integrate the principle of equality of treatment and 
opportunities in order to eliminate pay differences and reinforce the value of women's work. 
2. Basis and object of the RD 297/2009 and the Law 35/2011
The foundation of the RD of 2009 resides in the right of equality proclaimed in articles 9 and 14 CE, establishing 
the principle of equality, as well as the obligation of the public authorities encourage the same.
2 Ramón Fernández, F. (2009). La titularidad compartida en las explotaciones agrarias. El Consultor Inmobiliario, 104, Sección Actualidad 
profesional, 3-4.
3 The RD is composed of 7 articles, one gives single and two DF. For his part, the Law delves more into this figure and is divided into four chapters, 
six DA, a DT and five DF.
4 Espín Alba, I. (2011). La titularidad compartida de las explotaciones agrarias. Perspectivas a partir del Real Decreto 297/2009, de 6 de marzo. En 
M.P. García y Mª. DEL R Valpuesta (Eds.), El levantamiento del velo: las mujeres en el Derecho privado, (págs. 1343-1365). Valencia: Tirant lo 
Blanch.
5 Espín Alba, I. (2011). La titularidad compartida… op. cit.
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Its adoption constitutes a decisive step towards the development of the regime of co-ownership of property, rights 
and obligations in the agricultural sector, which sought absolutely acknowledge the work and the responsibility to 
address, both spouses and couples in fact and the descendants of owners of agricultural holdings against the public 
administration. 
With this standard seeks to get the visibility of the role played by women in the rural world, in addition to the social 
recognition of the shared ownership of farms. Therefore, such as ensuring AMAT LLOMBART6, its object is to 
promote such ownership between spouses or united with a similar relation of affectivity, persons who are registered 
in a public register, through the rights and obligations from the regime of modernization of agricultural holdings. It is 
necessary to highlight that this promotion is only for administrative purposes, by which will be inevitable to go to 
further laws to develop regulation of such a figure, in particular, we refer to this Act of 2011. 
As reflected in article 3 of the RD, housing aid, payments, production rights, bonuses, quotas or other measures, 
which belong to the owner of the farm, will be awarded jointly to the co-owners, in order to promote the access and 
permanence of the women to the shared ownership of the farms, which leads to be regarded as a measure for the 
promotion of this figure. 
For its part, the Law 35/2011 is also an initiative of the Government to encourage and promote effective equality 
between women and men in rural areas, through the legal and economic recognition from their participation in 
agricultural activity. In this way, the work of women on farms would no longer be regarded as "family support", being 
born the ability of women to carry out administrative management and consolidation of rights which you as holders.
Therefore, this Law is estimated as a decisive and conclusive step in terms of equality between women and men in 
the rural context, as well as a response to the numerous social demands of the women, who has been claiming over 
many years through partnerships.
3. The new legal and economic framework about shared ownership
The legislative framework that enshrines shared ownership, as well as the administrative purposes regulated in RD, 
promote a positive action by giving visibility to women and will provide that they can exercise and enjoy, under 
conditions of equality, of all rights from its work on agricultural holdings. And, just as he did the RD, the Law applies 
both married couples and couples of similar relation of affectivity.
To achieve these objectives, the Act proposes three alternatives:
x The establishment of a limited liability company, to the assumption that, fulfilling the requirements, choose 
not to create an agricultural holding of shared ownership. 
x The creation of an economic unit, without legal personality liable to taxation for tax purposes, which shall 
be entered in the Register of Ownership Shared.
x And, when it is not viable any of these two options, the recognition of economic rights caused by the work, 
as a consideration for their activity. The accreditation of this work may carry out through any means test admitted in 
law, however, this shall be presumed where the economic regime established by that marriage is that of marital 
property. In this regard, constitutes a relevant question the fact that this compensation, which is remunerated in a 
single payment, is compatible with other economic rights who owns the spouse or the common-law partner.
Indeed, the Law implies a breakthrough towards equality, in areas such as women's access to ownership of the 
profession of farmer-related economic and social rights and the incorporation of women in the social security system, 
which is a right to benefits in the price of the sameprovided the necessary requirements to meet.
6 Amat Llombart, P. (2009). La titularidad compartida de las explotaciones agrarias y su “nuevo” régimen legal. Estudios de Derecho Agrario,
University  of La Rioja, 11-31.
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Another issue is the qualification of these holdings of ownership shared as a priority on the basis of Law 19/1995 
and, therefore, tax and labour benefits that this entails. Equally, stands, on the one hand, access to a unique NIF which 
originally was not feasible and will now be an important economic incentive and, preferential access to various 
programs aid for modernization and, especially, for the training and advice to professionals in agriculture.
Like novelty have included a relevant change, as shall be required to the co-owners of farms that are farmers 
professionals, even if we are to be regarded as holding priority if it will be mandatory that at least one of the holders 
it. In this way, such farms will have preference for obtaining benefits, grants and other building measures promoted 
by the public administrations.
As regards subsidies, in all agricultural exploitation of shared ownership will it be distributed by equal halves 
between the two holders of the same. Also, will be distributed in the same manner yields of exploitation among regular 
people, and because management is shared, the representation will be solidarity, considering the capacity of both 
members to involve exploitation. And, with regard to the request of these grants, as well as the rest of aid, will make 
on behalf of the entity which makes up the agricultural exploitation of shared ownership, making the corresponding 
payment to the bank account associated with such ownership.
4. Comparative analysis between the RD 297/2009 and the Law 35/2011
4.1. General aspects
One of the first measures of performance that carries out the RD is the promotion of the access of rural women to 
co-ownership or shared ownership of the farm in conditions of equality of rights and obligations with the man. It is 
important to note that it makes it for administrative purposes, without harming the civilian ownership of farms owned, 
as regards public incentive policies. Thus, it creates this figure and extends the system of reduction of fees in favor of 
certain relatives of the holder of the exploitation.
The problem lies in the programmatic RD character, because it was meant to be the development of the 45/2007 
Law, both the LO 32/007, but, finally, it is necessary to wait for the Law 35/2011 to observe effective measures of 
ownership shared by means of a thorough development. This has provoked harsh criticism, particularly by associations 
and social organizations of the interests of rural women, who had higher expectations on this initiative.
4.2. Comparison between the RD 2009 and the Act of 2011
For a detailed analysis, highlights the most relevant aspects of these two standards. With respect to the object 
thereof, it is necessary to note that differs a Little.  RD determines the purpose of promoting this figure for 
administrative purposes "with the rights and obligations arising from the regime of modernization of agricultural 
holdings and other rules of the system in its application in Spain common agricultural policy, for the purpose of 
extending the benefits in the quote to the SS...", adding that "this does not affect civil holdings property ownership, 
except that expressly the co-owners continue this general scope civil and commercial standards and register this 
system on the registration of the property". On the other hand, the law provides it in similar terms, but elders 
contemplates the regulation of economic rights shall have that right the spouse or the person linked by similar relation 
of affectivity, as consideration for their agricultural activity, effective and regular in the exploitation, for the 
assumption that shared ownership has not been constituted.
On the other hand, article 2 law deals with the nature of the agricultural holding and defines it as "an economic 
unit without legal personality liable to taxation for tax purposes". Differently is carried out in the RD, which includes 
two concepts: the shared ownership and the competent authority7, to which adds the definitions contained in article 2 
Law 19/1995.
7 According to article 2 RD, competent authority is "that which, belonging to the community autonomous in whose territory is exploitation, or most 
of it, corresponding the reception, verification, and communication of declarations of co-ownership".
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As regards the requirements of holders of exploitation in this regime of shared ownership, RD is not pronounced 
but it refers to those provided for in article 4.1 Law 19/1995. While article 3 law determines that it will be mandatory 
as being high in the SS, engage in the agrarian activity and work the same in terms of the Modernization Act, and 
reside in the territory where it is exploitation.
In determining requirements, the law is less demanding, since that law 95, elders, it requires be farmer professional, 
a certain age and possess a level of sufficient agricultural training, which could pose problems in defining criteria to 
qualify such a level.
A singularity of the RD is its formalistic character, caused by the requirement of a registration of ownership shared, 
as well as being essential to a formal statement before take the effects. Equally, the law foresees the need for this 
registration (art. 6) and their coordination (art. 7), precept which reproduces Article 5 RD. Moreover, the law extends 
the requirement of registration in the register, giving establishing value and devoting himself to establish his regime 
and the need for the presentation of a joint declaration, which is also referred to. As something new, it has the 
possibility of electronic signatures to make this statement, in accordance with law 11/2007 of electronic access of 
citizens to public services.
The Act, heavier mode, determines the causes originating the extinction of agricultural holdings. Thus, it 
establishes different reasons, such as the nullity, separation or dissolution of marriage, the breakdown of the common-
law partner, the death or declaration of death, loss or transfer of ownership, the non-compliance with any of the 
requirements or by agreement between the parties. While the RD is limited to establish causes such as the resignation 
of holders or agreed by the competent authority to fail to meet any requirement, the Court ruling, as well as other 
causes set out in other laws.
RIP of this, and despite being a matter collected by both standards, there is evidence that law has the option to 
couples in fact on major occasions, considering that it takes place with a veneer of proceeding, in some way, to equate 
with marriage. On the other hand, RD only mention making in this respect is collected in article 7 concerning 
incentives. The law sets in different, sometimes expressly way - for example in articles 2.2, 5, 8, etc. - and in others, 
is deduced by analogy, as the case of article is 1 when referring to the "linked by similar affectivity relationship 
person". From this, we infer enlargement of the alternatives with respect to subjects that can hold the ownership of an 
agricultural holding, because that will not be limited to spouses but also to couples in fact are registered in the register.
The law provides a more thorough regulation on economic aid the co-holder of the farm has it right. Indeed, it 
establishes a range of SS and taxation measures, as well as the regulation of others relating to grants and subsidies, 
that "correspond in favour of each of the spouses equal halves by" and your request "will be held in the name of the 
entity of shared ownership".
Conversely, RD does not establish a regulation so neat, even though you specify a series of incentives to promote 
the access and permanence of the women shared ownership. Also, its article 3 determines that "subsidies, payments, 
rights of production, premiums, fees or other measures of equivalent effect, corresponding to the holder of the 
exploitation, be attributed jointly to the co-owners have reported to the competent authority the existence of such co-
ownership", as well as the need to point out the joint account in which revenues will be effective.
The Law introduces the new, already mentioned, the recognition of a right to compensation because of effective 
collaboration in the agricultural activity of the exploitation, for cases in which persons United by similar affectivity 
relationship or married non-recipients of the payment or consideration for their work nor have embraced the shared 
ownership scheme. This compensation will be compatible with other economic rights and will take place in a single 
payment, and can claim it with an action which is barred after five years from the compliance. And to determine the 
amount you will need to take into account "the real value of the exploitation, real and effective time of partnership 
and the collaboration of the activity in the market".
In addition, the law stipulates, in its DA 3rd and 4th respectively, "within the period of three months after its 
approval, the Government will establish a multiannual programme that includes a campaign of awareness and 
diffusion of the access to the shared ownership and incentives" and, in addition, the obligation of the Government of 
carrying out an assessment of the results arising out of their application and the impact produced in regions which 
have a right civil itself. A question that is considered essential to achieve the full implementation of this figure, since 
through these results and valuations, you can remove the positive aspects and improve the negative, emanating from 
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the implementation in the farms of shared ownership.
5. Conclusions
The law gives accommodate a greater and detailed regulation of shared ownership, enabling women to be more 
visible in the development of their work in this rural area and, therefore, will recognize rights that are inherent to its 
status as holder. Question is which, we understand, is not resolved completely with your treatment, since sometimes 
is a theme social rather than legal, although it does not preclude for the case of progress in the full implementation of 
the principle of equality in all sectors.
Thus, this regulation involves women who have been dedicated to tasks related to agriculture and animal 
husbandry, have own rights to individual derivatives of his work in the exploitation and get them in conditions of 
equality with its partner.
With shared ownership, many women, for the first time, will get out of your activity. Thus, it concludes with 
historical discrimination which provoked women to carry a permission from her husband to be able to develop any 
daily management of the exploitation - of which regularly they are responsible-, because finally recognizes his 
signature as an integral part of that exploitation of shared ownership.
Even with this, and despite the transformation that Spanish society is undergoing the full recognition of the equality 
of rights and freedoms between women and men, it is noted that equality in rural development evolves slower mode, 
which determines the socioeconomic development of our constituents.
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